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M

ost people obtain foodsafety information from
television and newspapers,
yet most are more likely to completely trust the food-safety information from Government publications and food packaging or labels.
In the spring of 1995, researchers at
the University of Kentucky surveyed over 1,000 Americans about
where they obtained food-safety information, whether they trusted this
information, and their major concerns related to food. The survey
also provided information on
whether people would pay more to
reduce their risks from pesticides on
food. These results can be used to
help Government and other educators select the best media for teaching consumers about food safety.
The survey was mailed to 3,000
households randomly selected out
of U.S. phone books. About 35.6 percent responded with completed interviews (1,069 households). The respondents were similar in profile to
the U.S. population in terms of
household size and income. However, whites were overrepresented in
the sample (87 percent) when compared with the U.S. population (83
percent). There were slightly more
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men than women in the sample.
This proportion was expected from
the nature of the survey, because
households are often listed in the
phone book under the husband’s
name.

People Get Food-Safety
Information From Many
Sources
When survey respondents were
asked where they obtained foodsafety information, 70.1 percent
mentioned newspaper articles and
71.3 percent indicated television
shows and news (fig. 1). Half said
they obtained information from food
packaging or labels. Only 16.5 percent obtained food-safety information from Government publications.
Five percent said that they do not
pay attention to food-safety information.
Although respondents could indicate multiple sources of information,
our findings are similar to the results of a survey by Texas A&M University in the 1990’s, which asked
adult Texans to choose the one
source where they got most of their
safety information. Most indicated
newspapers and magazines (37.5
percent), followed by television (21.7
percent), other sources (17.8 percent), other people (13.7 percent),
and physicians (8.5 percent).
We asked respondents to rate how
much they trust the accuracy of the
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food-safety information they receive
from each source. Possible ratings
ranged from “no trust” to “trust
completely.” Figure 2 highlights responses from two of the four categories of trust—those sources that
respondents “trust somewhat” and
those that they “trust completely.”
Of the 52.3 percent of respondents
trusting food-safety information
from Government publications, 10.8
percent trusted the accuracy completely, 41.5 percent trusted it somewhat. For the 55.9 percent trusting
the food-safety information found
on food packaging and labels, 10.2
percent did so completely and 45.7
percent trusted it somewhat. (These
labels are regulated by the Federal
Government, so it is not surprising
that they received a similar level of
trust as do Government publications.)
About 8 percent completely
trusted the accuracy of food-safety
information from television shows
and news, compared with 6.2 percent for newspapers, 5.2 percent for
magazines, and 3 percent for store
brochures. Only 1.4 percent completely trusted the accuracy of foodsafety information in advertisements. It is not surprising that these
were the least trusted source of
food-safety information out of these
seven sources, because people may
feel that advertisers have incentives
to make positive claims about their
products.
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Do Consumers Trust Food-Safety Information?
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Part of the lack of trust in foodsafety information may stem from
the fact that the public is generally
aware that the goal of food marketers may be to sell their product,
and that these marketers on occasion may make unproven claims to
advertise their products. For example, supermarkets used to sell Salmonella-test kits that consumers could
use in their homes. The kits were
advertised as being able to accu-
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rately detect Salmonella. However,
USDA later banned these kits when
the kits did not live up to the claims.
Still another factor is the nature of
scientific data. The information
changes over time as more data become available. A case in point is the
conflicting scientific opinions over
which type of cutting board is the
most sanitary: plastic or wooden.
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Do Consumers Trust
Pesticide Testing of Fresh
Produce?
Another part of the survey asked
people where they purchased fresh
produce and whether or not they
trusted these places to test for pesticide residues. Over 90 percent of the
respondents usually bought most of
their fresh produce in a grocery
store or supermarket. One percent
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usually bought their fresh produce
in an organic-food store, and 1 percent usually purchased it from roadside stands. One percent grew most
of their produce.
The Federal Government has a
number of programs that test for
pesticide residues on fresh produce;
however, no Federal and State laws
require food stores to test produce.
Some stores test their own produce.
Over 86 percent of the people surveyed did not know whether or not
their food store tested its produce
for pesticide residues, 2.4 percent
thought that their food store tests
“all” of its produce for pesticides,
while 6.4 percent thought that their
food store tests “some” of its produce for pesticides.
Not all entities that test for pesticide residues in produce were
equally trusted, however. More people showed “complete trust” in independent-testing companies to test
fresh produce for pesticide residues
than they did for other participants
in the food system. Almost 18 percent completely trusted independent-testing facilities to test fresh
produce for pesticide residues, compared with 13.6 percent trusting
health-food stores/cooperatives,
10.5 percent the Government, and
4.8 percent completely trusting supermarkets to do the testing. Seventy percent completely or somewhat trusted independent-testing
companies to test for pesticide
residues, compared with 56.3 percent trusting health-food stores/cooperatives, 45 percent the Government, and 35 percent supermarkets.

the most?” Between 1983 and 1987,
the FMI surveys found that concerns
about fats and cholesterol were relatively lower than concern about
chemical additives. However, these
concerns reversed, and “fat content/low fat” has been the top concern stated since 1988. Part of this
change in rankings is likely due to
increased media attention to health
risks of too much fats and cholesterol in the diet.
We gave our survey respondents a
list of seven potential concerns related to food and asked them to indicate which was their most important concern as opposed to FMI’s
open-ended nutritional content
question. High-saturated fats and
cholesterol was the leading concern—39 percent of the respondents
ranked it number one (fig. 3). Food
poisoning (30.4 percent) and pesticide residues (13.6 percent) were the
next two highest concerns. These
rankings are consistent with findings from a 1992 consumer survey
by the University of Kentucky. The
consistency of these rankings between 1992 and 1995 is interesting,
given that there have been some
well-publicized food-safety outbreaks in the media since 1992, such
as the 1993 E. coli O157:H7 outbreak

Food-Safety Information
Shared Through Many
Channels
Television and newspapers currently reach the most people in terms
of disseminating food-safety information. However, Government publications and food package labeling
also provide opportunities to educate people effectively—given the
relatively higher levels of consumers
with “complete trust” in these modes
of communication. Still, over 40 percent of the survey respondents did
not trust the accuracy of food-safety
information in any form—including
Government publications and food
labeling.
These findings mean that educating the public about food safety
poses real challenges. How are we

Figure 3

Consumers' Top Concerns Related to Food
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High Saturated Fat and
Cholesterol Is the Top
Concern Related to Food
Each year, the Food Marketing Institute (FMI) performs national telephone surveys that ask the openended question “What is it about the
nutritional content of what you eat
that concerns you and your family

from eating contaminated hamburgers.
Other surveys indicated consumers are very concerned over pesticide residues and food safety.
However, the rankings in this survey reflect current scientific evidence which indicates that pesticides pose a lower risk to consumers
than does food poisoning.
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going to educate people if over 40
percent do not trust the accuracy of
food-safety information? Are there
other media that would be more effective in educating consumers? In
the Texas A&M University study, researchers found that physicians and
other people were also sources of
food-safety information, but these
sources were less commonly cited
than printed media and were also
reported to be less effective sources
of food-safety information. And, the
survey did not ask respondents how
much they trusted the information
from each source.
Other potential sources of foodsafety information included in a
1992-93 national survey by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) were cookbooks and Government hotlines or county extension
offices (see box). The FDA survey
found that people relied on cookbooks more than the Government
sources for food-safety information.
Perhaps people do not know about
the hotlines that answer questions
about safe food handling.
In 1994, FDA and USDA established the Foodborne Illness Education Information Center. One mission of the Center is to develop an
educational database that can be

cate consumers about food-safety
practices. For example, Florida, California, and Louisiana require restaurants selling raw shellfish to display
warnings to customers. Since 1994,
USDA has required that raw meat
and poultry carry labels listing safe
handling, preparation, and storage
procedures.

Safe Food Handling
Information a Phone
Call Away
Two Federal Government hotlines answer questions about safe
food handling. For seafood safety,
call the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) at 1-800-FDA-4010.
Meat and poultry safety information can be obtained from the
USDA Food Safety and Inspection
Service (FSIS) Meat and Poultry
Hotline by dialing 1-800-535-4555.
The FSIS hotline has received an
increasing number of calls since
its introduction in 1985. Some of
these calls are from extension
agents who want up-to-date foodsafety information that they can
share with their local clientele.
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Measuring the cost of foodborne illness
to society . . .
Bacterial Foodborne Disease:
Medical Costs & Productivity Losses
A new report from USDA’s Economic Research Service

• cost-of-illness estimates for six bacterial pathogens
• sources and analysis behind the estimate
Stock No. AER-741

$12 per copy

To oder, dial 1-800-999-6779 (toll free in U.S. and Canada)
Add 25-percent cost for foreign addresses, including Canada
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Crave More
Information?
Get FoodReview magazine, from USDA’s
Economic Research Service.
FoodReview serves up the latest trends and indepth studies on
what Americans are eating.
FoodReview includes data and analyses on food consumption,
nutrition, spending, marketing, food safety, and food
assistance. Get the facts on:
• Nutrition and Health Issues--Nutrition education, fat

and fiber intake, nutrient content, diet-health awareness,
costs of a nutritious diet, consequences of poor diets;
implications for consumers and the food sector
• Food Safety--Assessment of food safety regulations,

estimates of foodborne disease costs, reducing microbial
foodborne disease risks
• Market Trends--Organics, nutritionally improved foods,

fast food, new product introductions, food labeling,
advertising
• Food Assistance--Program participation, costs, and

trends in food stamps, school food programs, and WIC;
proposed welfare reforms; and program changes

Call 1-800-999-6779 to subscribe
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